**Description:**
32 Counts, Intermediate Level – Four Wall Line Dance

**Music:**
"Fame" – Sally Ann Harman
Album: Rob Fowlers 6 Pack.

**Intro:**
Start on vocals after instrumental

**Right kick, out out, knee in, 1/4 turn kick right sailor step, cross side**

1. Kick right forward
2. Step back diagonally right
3. Step left to left side
4. Bend right knee in towards left
5 & 6. Make 1/4 turn right on ball of left kick right diagonally forward
7. Right sailor step, right left right
8. Cross left over right

**Turn shuffle cross right over left, 1/4 turn right step back left, and back x 2 rock step**

9 & 10. Make 1/2 turn left on ball of right doing left shuffle to side
11. Cross right over left
12. Make 1/4 turn right step back on left
13 & 14. Right shuffle back
15. Rock back left
16. Rock forward right

**Full turn right, hook, shuffle, rock step coaster**

17. Step forward left
18. On balls of feet make full turn right, hooking right foot in front of left shin
19 & 20. Right shuffle forward, right left right
21 & 22. Rock forward left, rock back right
23 & 24. Left coaster step, left, right, left

**Rock step, behind, side, in front, rock step, behind 1/4 turn step**

25. Rock right to right side
26. Rock to left
27. Cross right behind left
28. Step left to left side
29. Cross right over left
30. Rock left to left side
31. Rock to right
32. Cross left behind right

START AGAIN!
HAVE FUN